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November 2020

UPCOMING EVENTS

11/05

Cur r iculum  Night  for  Kindergar t en at  5:30pm

11/11

Vet erans Day Holiday  - No school for  st udent s or  st af f

11/12

Vet erans Program  via Zoom  9am
Curr iculum  Night  for  1st  grade 5:30-6:30pm
Curr iculum  Night  for  2nd grade 6:30-7:30pm

Curr iculum  Night  for  3rd-5t h grade 6pm  - 7:30pm

11/13

Q2 Progress Repor t s go hom e via em ail

11/23 unt i l  11/27
Fall Break   - No school for  st udent s or  st af f



It is hard to believe that October has come and gone! I hope you and your families are staying safe and happy.  Our 
TMSA Tigers are attending zoom sessions daily and we are working with our families to assist in every way 
possible.  The TMSA Team is dedicated to our students and we will continue to reach our Tigers academically, 
socially and emotionally.  

We have invested into so many online tools to help grow the students and to help them to be more engaged during 
these virtual days. Nearpod, Discovery and IXL are amazing resources and our staff and students are enjoying the 
process of learning them and using them.  Our students have solved over 240,000 questions in ELA and Math so far 
this year.  Look out Greensboro and beyond!   

Schoology has settled and first quarter report cards have been distributed.  Our parent teacher conferences went well 
and we have done our very best to meet with each and every one of our parents. Our home and school partnership is 
extremely important. Please feel free to reach out at any time to discuss to progress of your student.  Our teachers 
are dedicated to their success!    

Our home visits are going steady. September we visited over 29 homes and 24 during the month of October. Our 
teachers and staff do their best to connect with our students and families while practicing social distancing. The 
smiles and excitement on the children?s faces are priceless. These visits also give our teachers and staff the energy 
needed to keep on keeping on! Please reach out to have a home visit soon!  We will be happy to come with smiles to 
share.  

We are offering some great events around reading and literacy this year. We recently had over 226 participants in the 
Read for the Record Event!  Thanks for those who joined and we hope to see many more at our next event in the 
month of November. I hope we can beat the first events number.  

As we head into the winter season and close out the 2020 year, we will focus on the Tigers of Character Trait, 
Kindness.  Random Acts of Kindness will be our focus as well as taking every opportunity to touch on all the things 
that makes us Tigers of Character. Please allow your student to tap into these opportunities to help them to grow into 
the best they can be. 

I would like to give you words of encouragement as we continue to get through the COVID pandemic together.  Join 
in any and all social events we host in our virtual world and I am looking forward to the days when this is all behind 
us and we are back in our building.  Together, we can do this. Tigers are strong, brave, confident and can handle 
anything put in their paths.  

Best Regards,

Mrs. Burke

PRINCIPAL'S CORNER

We had a great  turnout  for Read for the 
Record on October 29th. Thank you for 

coming out  to support  this nat ional 
event  that  highlights the benefit s of 
early childhood literacy.  Mark your 
calendars now to be part  of our next  

excit ing K-2 literacy event  on November 
19th at  6:00 p.m.



October was an excit ing month in f irst  grade! We had Fire 
Prevent ion week, where we got  to do a Zoom session with 
the Fire Department  about  f ire safety. We also learned SO 
much about  animals and got  to meet  with a real live vet !  Dr. 
T also offered to join us another t ime to give us a virtual 
f ield t rip of her Vet  Clinic.

Second Grade is so happy to have had a visit  
from Lauren Burgess, Counselor this month.  
She helped us learn about  how showing 
respect  and really listening to people can stop 
bullying.  We are anxiously await ing our 
November visit  on Kindness!

Kindergar t en was busy explor ing t he vir t ual pum pk in 

pat ch and dressing up in cost um es! We have lot s of  excit ing 

act ivit ies planned for  t he next  few  m ont hs.



Our amazing 5th graders are current ly 

analyzing historical documents (expository 

text, context clues, and ident ifying 

proper/common nouns) like the ?Bill of 

Rights?, Declarat ion of Independence, and 

the Treaty of 1790 leading to the American 

Revolut ion.They have learned ?Placed 

Value? in their Math classes and figured out 

how to apply ?Newton?s Laws of Motion? in 

their daily life.

Great  t h ings are happening in 3rd 
grade! We cont inue t o develop our  best  
st rat egies for  reading com plex, 
non-f ict ion t ext s. Everyone is excit ed t o 
pract ice sk il ls w it h adding and 
subt ract ing large num bers w it h speed 
and accuracy. Our  invest igat ion w it h 
m ult ipl icat ion is com ing up and we 
can't  wait  t o see all t he connect ions we 
can m ake w it h our  learning!

Fourth grade has done some amazing things so far 
this school year. We are start ing to cover

mult iplicat ion and division in Math class. We are 
very excited to start  talking about  magnet ism and

sound in Science! Our students will begin 
researching some of the indigenous t ribes of 
North Carolina.

We are very excited to dig deeper into the 
different  t ribes? history and culture for our Social 
Studies

projects. We have also started conduct ing home 
visit s, and we have several more lined up! Please 
enjoy

this pictures from our visit s.

P.S we are smiling under our masks! :D



A lot of words we use every day were actually invented by William Shakespeare!  

While he wrote his comedies and tragedies, sometimes he couldn?t find the 

exact word he wanted-- so he put new words together from existing words, 

added prefixes and suffixes, or changed the form of speech!

A few examples are:

Dauntless - showing fearlessness and determination

Elbow (as a verb) - to nudge someone

Lackluster - uninspired or uninspiring

Uncomfortable - physical discomfort

Unreal - so strange it appears imaginary

Dwindle - to diminish gradually

Critic - a person who judges the quality of something

Lonely - sadness due to being without company

Swagger - very confident or arrogant walk

He was even the first to write down the term green-eyed to describe jealousy!

Shakespeare was a creative person.  Many words he wrote down were the first time they were found in 

print, but there are some, like those above, that were his invention.  Have you ever made up a word?  

Maybe it?s not so strange after all!


